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TO HELP IHE FAIRS

6fCffTAB7 "TVIELLOn DCSinKS
THAT CONGRESS SHOULD AID.

If

.THE BILL HE HAS PREPARED

Appears Before the HoUse Committee
, on Agriculture In Advocacy

of the Measure. .

Secretary W. It. Mellor of the stato
board of agriculture, who originated
the bill introduced by Congressman
Magulre of Nebraska for an appro-
priation for a $100,000 government
building on stato fair grounds in
states appropriate funds for a
stato fair and where the stato
the grounds appeared before the com-

mittee on agriculture, of the house In
Washington in support of tho Maguire
bill. If the bill Is passed and all
states eligible take advantage of it
the total government appropriation
will be $4,800,000, distributed over
several states.

A dispatch from Washington states
that Mr. Mellor expressed himself, as
much pleased with the attention given
by the commlttee'to hiB statement
and regarded it as a good omen in
connection with the possible passage
of the measure.

In speaking to tho committee Mr.
Mellor said in part:

"An objection raised is that tho pro-

visions of tho bill are not broad
enough, that It should take in fairs
owned by municipalities and other
quasi-publi- c corporations. Were It
possible to make such a proceeding
constitutional, we would cheerfully
nay 'Amen,' for wo are firm in our
belief that more solid practical in-

struction is Imparted for tho money
expended than by any of the present
recognized subsidized methods.

"Wo alBo believe that the condi-

tions of this bill are Uroad enough to
permit each state to participate in its
benefits. Section 2 of the bill sets
forth 'That the appropriation herein

- Iliado, shall inure only to the use of
those states which now or hereafter
shall by Mntutn recognize and make
appropriation toward the establish-,-.

menJandjBupport of a state fair or
" 'exposition upon land owne"d "by "and

under control of tho state or a stato
board created by legislative enact-
ment, and no money shall bo paid out
under this act to any state failing to
comply with the above provisions.'

"Ono of the conditions mentioned
in section 5 Is 'That the government
of the United States hereby reserves
not to exceed 20 per cent of tho space
within said building so erected for de-- .

partmental exhibits' by giving thirty
days-- ' notice. This provision may not
be clearly understood, For several
years it has been customary through-
out tho more purely ugricultuarl
ctates to make naval exhibits at tho
ntato fair. According to statements
made by recruiting officers, the boys
from tho rural districts are better
specimens of manhood, make sturdier
eoldierB and are not addicted to clga-ret- s

and other health undermining
and Ylclous habits; therefore, enlist-

ments tnado from the (Agricultural
states aro a paying proposition for
the government, and exhibits made
for the purpose of inducing u sturdy
class of recruits is desirable to tho
government for future results."

Gcottabluff Gonds Valid.
Tho attorney general has informed

O-- Rtnto nuditor that the failure to
submit to a vote the ordinance calling
an ejection in tho town of Scottsbluff
to a referendum vote did not inva.ll-ln- l

(lie sewer bonds, which were
.auctioned by a vote of tho people at
an election under tho call.

v Frelfjht Rate Crmnged.
Tho Burlington road has been

granted permission to reduco tho rate
on structural steel ami brick from
Hastings to Hebron. The steel rato
has been lowered from 25 cents to 17

cents per hundred.

Hyers Receives Reward.
Sheriff Hyers of Lancaster county

has received a stato warrant for $300

for returning Gray, Dowd and Morley
to the penitentiary, tho former two
being dead. This Is tho regular re-

ward for tho return of prisoners.

Oppose Biennial Elections.
Tho biennial elections proposed

constitutional amendment It to bo as-

sailed at the coming primaries. A

coterie of men met at University
Placo last week and condemned tho
proposed law as pernicious and apt
to cause great confusion among tho
voters of tho state If adopted.

Mrs. Nancy Rakestrav, aged thirty-two- ,

was burled at Strang. She had
committed sulcido because of ill
health.

Pugstey Minimizes Loss.
C. W. Pugsloy of tho state farm

was asked how much truth there was
In reports of winter killing of winter
whefat and that ho thought
the Btorles were exaggerated. "It is
undoubtedly true," ho said, "that con-

siderable wheat has been killed, but
there Is no particular section af-

fected, tho losees bolng well distrib-
uted over the state and In no case
exceptional. I would say that the loss
is slightly above the ten-yea- r aver-ag- o

and considerably less than tho
average of tho last three years."

MATTERS OF HEALTH.

What Is Shown by Bulletin of State
Board.

Stale Euuul oi IWillk naS Is-

sued bulletin No. 1. This shows tho
ooaru slnco lta organization In 1S91

has Issued a total of 4,454 certificates
to piuctlco mcdlcino in Nebraska. Of
this number 154 woro practicing
physicians who woro not possessed of
diplomas, but under tho provisions of
the law were granted permission to
practice, Tho last of tho30 permits
was issued in 1895. Of tho total per-

mits Issued 1,111 were Issued tho first
year tho law was in operation, 1,211
havo removed from the state after re-

ceiving permits ,and 210 havo died
leaving 3,171 certificates in forco at
tho present time. Of these 2,327 nro
of tho regular school, 473
eclectic and 371 homeopath. Of the
total number who havo taken the
examinations of tho board 325 havo
failed to pass. During the yeal 1911,
13,987 malo children wero bcrn, 12,-83- 2

girls, all but slrty-nln- e of tho
births being additions to tho wJilto
population. There wero 293 sots or
twins and three sets of triplets,
TJiero were 11,499 deaths reported to
tho board during the fiscal year. Tho
report shows there were 11.55G mar-
riages performed and 1,714 dlvorce3
granted.

Arbor Day Proclamation.
Governor Aldrlch issued tho follow-

ing Arbor day proclamation:
The return of spring reminds us

that a holiday of special interest to
Nebraska Is approaching, and citizens
of the state should see to It that the

should be fittingly observed.
April 22 has been designated by

law as Arbor day, and the fact that
the founder was a distinguished citi-
zen of this state gives the occasion
addod significance.

Therefore, I, Chester It. Aldrlcn,
governor of tho state of Nebraska, In
accordance with tho usual custom and
pursuant to tho statute In such case
made and provided, do hereby pro-

claim that April 22 bo observoa
throughout tho state as Arbor day,
and I suggest that it should bo made
an occasion of special observance in
all schools and that the people of tho
state generally engage in the planting
of treo3, shrubs and vlno3 and such
other undertakings n shall be flttinK
with the general character of tho oc-

casion.

"To Inspect Leavenworth. Prison. ,
Governor Aldrlch and Private Sec-rota-

Fuller, accompanied by Stato
Architect Miller, went to Leaven-
worth, Kan., to havo a conference
with Major McClaughrey, warden of
tho federal prison, and to make a per-

sonal Investigation of the conditions
and system of management of the big
prison.

Prison Clothes Found.
The discarded prison clothes worn

fiy Convicts Gray, Dowd and Morley
at tho time of their escape from tho
state penitentiary have been discover-
ed by railroad men near South Uend,
not far from the last sluud niudo by
the desperate trio of murderers.

Postmaster Sentenced.
Three years in tho Leavenworth

penitentiary and a fino of $2,CG4.01

was the sentence imposed upon Frea
A. Corbin, former postmaster at Rey-

nolds, by Judge T. C. M linger of the
federal couit.

Lincoln Bonds Valid.
A $350,000 school bond Issue, voted

In Lincoln at tho 1911 spring election
and which has been held up for somo
time past as to its validity, Tuesday
received the approval of tho stato su-

premo court.

Escaped Prisoner Returned.
William Hill, an escaped convict,

has been icturced to the stato peni-

tentiary by ofllcinls from Douglas
county where tho former prisoner
was recently convicted of buralaij.

Joker on the Ballot.
Voters of Alma hatl about tho queer-

est proposition submitted to them at
tho recent municipal election that
bos ever been iirt before tho poaplo
of any town in the abate. Suh is tho
belief of W. J. Funse or lhat placo.
"Voters," said he, "wero directed to
make marks as follows: 'For license,
Yes; against license, No.' Either
way tho prohibitionists lost."

Court Appoints Attorneys.
Judge Stewart of tho district court

appointed Dennis J. Flaherty counsel
to defend Tom Davis, accused of tho
murder of John Strong at tho peni-

tentiary ten days ago. Allen W. Field
r. was called to the penitentiary to

look after tho interests of Davis at
tho Inquest, and Judge Stewart had
boen requested to appoint Field to de-

fend tho man. It is tho policy of the
court, however, to ignoro ouch re-

quests, so Flaherty was selected.
Hay Abbott wa3 appointed to look

after tho defense of Hartford Flee!,
charged with aiding and abetting A-

lbert Prince In tho murder of Deputy
Warden Davis.

Senator Brown Makes Application.
Senator Drown has made applica-

tion to tho Navy department for a
souvenir from tho battleship Maine
for the Grand collection of souvenirs
at tho Btatehouso at Lincoln. Senator
Urown has been advised that tho de-
partment is holding a prominent
Eouvenlr for tho city of Lincoln, but
as tho application made was not
signed it has been returned to Lin-
coln for propor signature. Tho de-
partment eayu It Is Impracticable to
hold the souvenir much longer and
eaTly notira Is important.

PROGRESS ON THE
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PHOTOGRAPHS Just received from Panama show ttiu progress that la
the great canal. one here reproduced shows the

intakes of the center wall, north end, of the Pedro Mlguol locks. These
intakes aro eight feet by 14 and admit water tho 18-fo- culvert In
the center wall.

TAFT MEN WIN OUT

RIOT IN MICHIGAN CONVENTION
MILITIA CALLED TO

KEEP ORDER.

ROOSEVELT SUPPORTERS BOLT

President Gets Kentucky Delegation-M- ew

York Democrats Select 90 De-
legates to Baltimore Convention

1 Harmony Keynote of Big Meeting.

Bay City, Mich.. April 13. Tho
rlUfosevelt- - Torcesr after a riot on the

floor, ontranco to which was guarded
by n company of the stato mllltiu,
beaten in their attempt to control the
preliminary organization and to seat
their delegates, withdrew from tho Re-
publican stato convention here Thurs-
day, held a convention and named six
delegates at largo to the national con-
vention. Roosevelt leaders announced
that they will carry tho question of
the disputed delegates to tho national
body.

When tho Taft men were seen to bo
In absolute control, ta. Roosevelt
forces went to anoth'er hall and held
their own couventlou. They named
the following delegates at largo to tne
national convention: Gov. Chase 3.
Osborn, Charles Nichols, Detroit; Sy-bra-

Wessolius, Grand Rapids; 11. b
lioughey, Traverse City; Theodore
Joslyn, Adrian; W. D. Gordon, Mid-
land.

Tho Taft delegation Is headed by
John D. McKay of Detroit. The 6thor
five aro Capt. W. J. Richards. Crystal
Fn.ll3; Georgo P. Morley of Saginaw;
Fred A. Dlggina, Cadillac; Eugene Fl-fiel-

Hay City, and William Judson,
'Grand Rapids.

Loulbvlllo, Ky. With tlio election or
four delegates at largo, alternates and
the electors, the stato Republican con.
vention has adjourned without tho
threatened bolt on tho part of tho
Roosevelt faction, and President Tnft
will havo 22 lnctructed votes in tho
national convention at Cnicago, whllo
three will support tho Jormcr prcst'
dpnt. Tho four delegntPR nt Inrg
aro: United States Senator William
O. Bradley, Judge James O. Uroathitt.
HopkInsvilIj; W. D. Cochran, Mays-vlli-

and J. Edward Wood, a negro
prencher from Danville.

New Vorli On n ptrong platform,
which, also tins tho merit of brevity,
New York's 90 delegates to the Haiti-mor- e

convention wero selected by the
Democratic ttato convention at Ter-rac- o

Garden In record time and nmld
tho most marked conditions ot all
around harmony.

Following r.re tho delegates at large,
or "big lour," who will represent tho

j New York Democracy at the national

Delegates United States Senator
O'Gorraan, Governor Dlx, Alton llrooks
Parker and Charles Francis .Murphy.

Butte, Mont., Is Fire 8wept.
Hutte, Mont., April 12. A fire start-

ing In tho warehouso Gection of this
city spread Into tho business district
and did damage estimated nt $1,250,-00- 0.

Tho flnniis, fanned by n high
wlnd.nvero bejond control for several
hours. Help was summoned from

townn. Six business blocks
i and thirty houfies were destroyed.

Will Study In Yosemlto Valley.
Iowa, City, la., April 14. For tho

purpose ot studying tho flora of the
Yosemlto valley and Yellowstone
park, Prof. T. F. MacDrlde of tho Uni-
versity of Iowa has been grunted ono
year's leavo of absence.

Beats Child With a Chain.
Jollet, 111., April 14. After confessing

that ho bad beaten his four-year-o-

daughter into insensibility with a dog
chain becauso she couldn't understand
his commands, Joseph Janowiak, a
Rusrian, was fined $200.

PANAMA CANAL
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23,000 FOR STRIKE

ENGINEERS TO WALK OUT IF DE-

NIED! INCREASE.

Ultimatum Will Be Considered by
Managers Chief Stone Asks

Proposition.

Now York, April 13. Locomotlvo en-
gineers on fifty railroads cast ot Chi- -

Co n,1 , H nt . T.fr,1lr J(V Wont.
ern, by a majority of more than 23,000
of 25,000 votes' cast, havo authorized
their officials to call a strike if further
negotiations wjth the railroads for in-

creased pity fajl.
The count oj.'h" v$it wnB conVPlet"

ed Friday and jtho result made known
Immediately By Warren S. Stone,
grand chief cs the Brotherhood ot
Locomotlvo Engineers, to J. O. Stuart,
chairman of tho Generat Managers'
association of tho railroads.

The general managers have called
a meeting to bo held hero to
consider the result ot tho vote.
Tho engineers' officers havo notified
Mr. Stuart that they would remain
hero for "a reasonable tlmo" to nwalt
a counter proposition of tho railroads.

Mr. Stono announced that 93.1 per
conL of tho engineers had voted to
authorize the calling of a strike In
his letter to Mr. Stuart Mr. Stono asks
if the railroads havo any counter
proposition to mako and notifies'
him that If no counter proposl-- i

tion Is received a strlko of tho
engineers on each of tho fifty roads
is subject to call at any time.

" In ndditlon to tho 25,000 mombors
of tho brotherhood, Mr. Stono said,,
about 15,000 members of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and

had voted on tho proposi-
tion. Their voto also, he said, was
overwhelmingly In favor of authoriz-
ing a otrlko should furthor 'negotia-
tions the railroad fall.

TRUNK CONCERN IS BANKRUPT

Romadka Brothers Company Falls
for $200,000 Wife's Disgrace Is

Back of Trouble,

Milwaukee, April 12. Tho Romadka
Brothers company, u trunk manufac-
turing concern, was thrown lulo In-

voluntary Innkruptp.v upon the claims
of thieo Now York creditors. Back of
tho ilnnnrlal trouhlo Is tho scandal
which arose when Evelyn, then wife of
C. J. Romadka, ono of tho brothers,
was arrestod somo years ago in Chi-
cago ns an accompllco in criino of a
nogro.

Clnlrnt, nro known to total about
$200,000, xnd tho firm has assets esti-
mated at about $10.0,000 In udditlun to
real estate.

CYCLONE KILLS3; HURTS 20

Tornad6 In St. Francdls County, Mo.,
Does Great Damage Sweeps

Everything Before It, ,.
Farmlngton, Mo., April 1C. Three

persons woro killed and nioro
thnn a scoro Injurod, two perhaps
fatally, when a tornado struck tho
towns of Delassus and Knobllck,
and tho county seat, Farmlngton,
all In St. Francois county, Saturday.
The little town ot Delassus was prac-
tically destroyed, tho town of Knob-
llck, eight miles south, badly dam-
aged, and Farmlngton suffored a heavy
loss by damaged buildings and killed
and Injurod livestock.

Investigate Ship Trust.
Washington, April 13. Jtiat beforo

adjournment tho houso voted $25,000
for tho expenses of tho investigation
of the shipping trust and $4,000 addl-- '
tloual to wind up tho Investigation of
tho Stanley committee.

Rebels to Blast 8, P. Span.
Del Rio, Tex., April 13. A band of

Mexican revolutionists is reported to'
havo crossed tho Rio Grnndo to Amor-- i
lean soil eight miles west of lioro and
to bo attempting to blow up tho
Southern Pacific railroad brldgo thero
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U. S. TELLS ALL MEXICAN3 THAT
. AMERICANS MUST BE

PROTECTED.

MUST OBEY RULES OF WAR

Federals ':id Rebels Ordered to Treat
Cltlzona of This Country. Humanely
If- - Taken as Prisoners Oroico's
Startling Statement.

Washington, April 13. United
States has issued a warning to tho
Moxlcan government, us well as to
Gen. Paseual Orozco, chlot ot tho rev-

olutionary forces, that It expects and
must dotnnnd that American llfo and
property within the ropubllc of Mexico
bo justly and adequately protected,
and that this government must hold
Mexico and tho Mexican people

for all wanton or Illegal nets
sacrificing or ondnngerlng American
llfo or damaging American property or
Interests.

Tho attitude of the United States as
expressed to both tho federal and
rebel authorities 1b that any

of American citizens "will
bo deoply resented by tho American
government and pcoplo, and must bo
fully answered for by the Mexican poo-pie- ."

Acting Socrotnry Huntington Wilson
ot tho stato department, who Issued
special Instructions to Ambassador
Honry Lano Wilson at Mexico City,
and Marlon Letcher, American consul
nt Chihuahua, authorized tho state-
ment that Intervention was not con-

templated by tho United States.
Ambassador Wilson was ordered to

communlcnto at onco tho vlows ot tho
United States to tho Moxlcan minister
for torolgn affairs, and n copy of his
Instructions was llkowlsa sent to
Marion Lotchor, American cousul at
Chihuahua, with Bpoclal representa-
tions nddrcsscd to General Orozco.

Genoral Orozco, who recently served
notice up"-- - tho stato department that
ho would not recognize Marlon Letch-
er, tho American consul at Chihuahua,
or James 1. Long, tho American vOUBUl

nt Pnrral, over whoso protest Foun-
tain was killed, as being representa-
tives ot any government.

He has Informed the authorities that
ho will not recognlzo tho right of tha
TThitmi PI hi km in nd Us malls
through Mexico except on his trains

Though declining to justify partici-
pation of Americans 6n either aide,
tho United States expressly stipulates
that American combatants, when ta-

ken prisoners, must bo givon humane
treatment In nccordnnco with tho in-

ternational rules of war.
Tho correspondence, inndo public

vhcre, is admittedly tho strongest de-

mand tho United States Is known to
hnvo mado upon Mexico for respectful
treatment of Americans, ns well as
other foreigners, and declares that a
continuation of illegal acts Is tending
"to difficulties and obligations which
It Is to tho interest of nil truo Moxlcan
patriots, as It is tho dcslro ot tho
United States, to avoid."

MISS CLARA BARTON DEAD

Founder of American Red Cross Suc-

cumbs to Chronic Pneumonia
at Glen Echo, Md.

Washington, April 13. Miss Clara
Barton, founder of tho American Rod
Cross socioty, died at her homo in Glen
Echo, Md Friday. Tho causo of hor
death was chronic pneumonia, with
which sho was stricken about a year
ago. Her brothor, Stephen Barton of
Boston, was with her when sho died.
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Clara Barton.

MIbb Barton wbb born nt Oxford,
Mass., In 1S21.

Miss Barton had been confined to
hor homo, "Red CroSB," at Glen Echo,
Md., sluco last fall, when she returned
from n visit to Now England. It was
thought her was boneficlnl, but
soon afterward sho was taken seri-
ously HI. Sho celebrated her nine-
tieth birthday anniversary December
25.

Confess to Seven Murders.
Birmingham, Ala., April 1C Arthur

and Waltor Joiicb, brothers, finished
detailing their confession to tho coun-
ty authorities of how they assassinat-
ed three whlto men and four negroes
In tho mining section of Jefferson
county, Alabama.

Says Woman Confesses 8tabblng.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 10.

Charges of assault with intent to kill
wero made against Mrs. Albert Lowe.
Tho police say she confessed stnbblng
Fred Schukart becauso of Jealousy,
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